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J* J&i And Jehovah said unto Moses, N6J 
stale mou see what I will dp to Wmaofil; 
for by a strong hand shall he let them g*sj 
and by a strong hand shall he drive cheas 
out of bis land ? 

2. And God spake unto Moses, and* 
said unto him, I am Jehovah: : 

3. And I appeared unto Abraham, untoj 
Isaac, and unto Jacob, as God Almighty; 
but by my name Jehovah I was not known 
to them. 

4. And I have also established my cove-
pant with them, to give them the land of 
Canaan, the land of their Mjournings» 
wherein they sojourned. j 

5. And moreover I have heard the 
groaning of the children of Israel, whomj 
die Egyptians keep in bondage; and I have] 
remembered my covenant. 

6. Wherefore say unto the children of 
Israel, I am Jehovah, and I will bring yottj 
Out' from under the burdens of the Egyp-J 
dans, and I will rid you out of their bond-i 
age, and I will redeem you with an out4 
stretched arm, and with great judgments^ 

7. And I will take you to me for m 
people, and I will be to you a God; audi 
ye shall know that I am Jehovah your, 
God, who bringeth you out from under! 
d«i burden of the Egyptians. _jj 
*.. • What overcomes the doubt that rises\ 
k* the mind over failure immediately} 
to demonstrate the power of God nt\ 
one's affairs? A 

; A renewed affirmation of faith ial 
I _ t 

cuvine power gives cbnfiaenctF 25? 
courage. "Now shalt thou see what I 

r will do to Pharaoh" - ^ 
What does the one who enters the} 

i regeneration need to learn first? J 
f He must understand that patience is 
; necessary as well as courage. No imsl 

patient person can undergo the miracle; 
of rebirth into spiritual consciousness^ 
for this is more often a gradual than 
a sudden process. 
;. When a. first effort ends in failure] 

\-'what is the next step? 
Qearer understanding should be 

sought. Moses did not lose faith M 
. God when Pharaoh's reaction was the 
-Opposite of what he expected it would 
Ibe. He returned to God to learn wh|| 
t-this was the case. 
M What new light did he receiver?^ 
h\ He gained, a better understanding 
^^ ; iwdTi re : and pbweif'bf thfe/tAM! 
Wie I AM is hmeless^ ABraharnj Jsaab, 
| |^ : . |Kc#identff i^ 
" vah through the I « t , and Mr 

.rUM&m^mgwriBg?aBuWS^ 
of Israel out of his land with a strong^ 
<h**a\ What is meant by thafc v--^ 
| ^sTP1 (tribulation, distress) in one| 
phase represents sense consciousnessi| 
The sufferings of sense grow so un-f 
bearable that those who undergo themi 
are driven to seek an understanding of* 
the Spirit of God as a means of escape.;: 

How can we realize our ideas? ""~~ri 
By claiming them through the I AM J 

Each of us may say of himself, "El 
am the incarnation of faith, wisdom,! 
love, power. I am health incarnate. I : 
am power, poised and quiet but im-! 
measurably strong." We can drop 1 
negative attitudes from mind and = 
claim whatever of Truth we will. f 

Why did Jehovah not deliver tht\ 
Israelites immediately from the "bur-\ 
dens of the Egyptians"? j 

Because their faith in Jehovah was] 
undeveloped, and without faith no de-| 
liverance could reach them. Like ship-! 
wrecked persons on an uninhabited is-! 
land, they had no means of communi-| 
cation with sources of deliverance un-4 
til they developed it through faith. I 

"I will take you to me for a people* 
and I will be to you a God." Whyd% 
fulfillment of this promise postponed!: 
to a future time? >'••.;A 

It was to be fulfilled at such time as! 
they should develop spiritual corte§ 
sciousness and be able to worship GbdJ 
as Spirit. While they leaned toward! 
idolatry they could not be the people 
of God. I 

What is the goal of regeneration^ 
Consciousness of God. "Ye shall 

know that I am Jehovah your GexLJi 
':.±., .,..«.,. '• -•••••••••'•••-,.' .V: - ..-t-M 
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y-6. Wherefore say unto the children of. 
^sraei, I am Jehovah, and I will bring ys» 
pat from under the burdens of die Egyp-
tians, and I will rid you out of their bond-
age, and I will redeem you with an out-
stretrhed arm, and with great judgments: 

7. And I will take you to me for a 
people, and I will be to you a God; and 
ye shall know that I am Jehovah your God, 
who bringeth you out from under the bur-
dens of the Egyptians. 
• 8. And I will bring you in unto the 
land which I sware to give to Abraham, to 
Isaac, and to Jacob; and I will give it you 
for a heritage: I am Jehovah, 
; What is signified by Jehovah's prom-
ises to the Children of Israel? 
• The truth that God is ever ready to 
•deliver us from bondage to the sense 
^consciousness, and to reveal to us our 
divine nature. -, 
? How are we led to realize freedom 
ffrom bondage to sense consciousness? 
':: Through following the guidance of 
Our indwelling Spirit, Jehovah, or the 
ilAM. 

When is Jehovah with us? 
f When we become conscious that 
(through the I AM God is our stay and 
"support, and that He gives us power 
tiand ability to accomplish all that we 
twill. 
% What lies between us and the Prom-
ised Land of wisdom and understand-
ing? 

Ignorance and indecision. As we de-
velop the faculty of judgment it leads 
us to the higher consciousness of wis-
dom and understanding. "I will re-
deem you . . . with great judgments." 

How many steps must we take to 
receive divine guidance? 

Three. First we claim it; next we 
recognize and heed it; lastly we follow 
it with appropriate action. 

What hastens our progress from 
sense consciousness to spiritual con-
sciousness. 

faith and trust. 

C\ 


